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No. 1997-49

AN ACT

SB 55

AmendingTitle 30 (Fish)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding
for operatingwatercraftunder influenceof alcohol or controlledsubstance,for
chemicaltesting andfor classificationof offensesandpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section923(a) of Title 30 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 923. Classificationof offensesandpenalties.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing penaltiesshallbeimposedforviolations
of this title:

(1) For a summaryoffenseof the first degree,a fine of $100 or
imprisonmentnot exceeding90 days.

(2) For a summaryoffenseof the seconddegree,a fine of $50 or
imprisonmentnot exceeding20 days.

(3) For a summaryoffenseof the third degree,afine of $25.
(4) For asummaryoffenseof the fourth degree,afine of $10.
(5) For amisdemeanorof thethird degree,afineof not lessthan$250

normore than$5,000,or imprisonmentnot exceeding90 days,or both.
(6) For a misdemeanorof theseconddegree,afineofnot lessthan

$500 nor moretiwn $7,500,or imprisonmentnot exceedingIwo years,
or both.

[(6)1 (7) For a misdemeanorof thefirst degree,a fme of not lessthan
$2,500normore than$10,000,or imprisonmentnot exceedingfive years,
or both.

[(7)1 (8) Forafelony of thethirddegree,afine of not lessthan$2,500
nor exceeding$15,000.or imprisonmentnot exceedingsevenyears,or
both.

Section2. Title 30 is amendedby addingasection to read:
§ 5124.1. Liquoror maltor brewedbeverages.

(a) Generalrule.—Inan actwnorproceedingunderthistitle in which
a materialelementofthe offenseoraction is that a substanceis liquor or
a malt or brewedbeverage,all thefollowing shall apply:

(1) Chemicalanalysisis not requiredto prove that the substanceis
liquor or a maltor brewedbeverage.

(2) Circumstantialevidenceis sufficientto provethat thesubstance
is liquor or a maltor brewedbeverage.
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(b) Evidencepresentedbyadefendant.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a),
nothing shall prevent a defendantfrom presenting evidence that a
substanceis not liquor or a maltor brewedbeverage.

(c) Applicability.—The provisions of this section shall apply to
proceedingsbroughtby officersauthorizedto enforcethis title underthis
title, Titles 18 (relating to crimesandoffenses),42 (relating to judiciary
andjudicial procedure)and 75 (relating to vehicles)andthe act ofApril
12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),knownas theLiquor Code.

Section3. Sections5125(j)and5502 of Title 30 areamendedto read:
§ 5125. Chemical testing to determineamount of alcohol or controlled

substance.

(j) Immunity from civil liability andreports.—Nophysician,nurseor
technicianor hospital employing the physician,nurseor technicianand no
otheremployerof thephysician,nurseor technicianshallbecivilly liable for
[properly] withdrawingbloodor obtainingaurinesampleandreportingtest
resultsto [the waterwayspatrolman]an officerauthorizedto enforcethis
title at the requestof [a waterwayspatrolmanunder this section] the
commissionor an officer authorizedto enforcethis title. No physician,
nurseor technicianor hospitalemploying thephysician,nurseor technician
mayadministrativelyrefuseto performthetestsandprovidethe-resultsto- the
[waterwayspatrolman I officer authorizedto enforcethis title exceptas
may be reasonablyexpectedfrom unusualcircumstancesthat pertain atthe
time therequestis made.

§ 5502. Operatingwatercraftunder influenceof alcoholor controlled
substance.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshalloperateor bein actualphysicalcontrol
of the movementof a watercraft upon, in or through the waters of this
CommonwealthIwhilej:

(1) while under theinfluenceof alcohol to adegreewhichrendersthe
personincapableof safeoperationof [the] a watercraft;

(2) while under the influenceof any controlledsubstance,asdefined
by thelawsof thisCommonwealthandrulesandregulationspromulgated
thereunder,to a degree which renders the person incapable of safe
operationof a watercraft;

(3) while under the combinedinfluence of alcohol and a controlled
substanceto a degreewhich renders the person incapable of safe
operationofa watercraft; or

(4) while theamountof alcoholby weight in theblood of [the person
is 0.10% or greater,l:

(i) an adult is 0.10% orgreater;or
(ii) a minor is 0.02%or greater.

(a.1) Primafacie evidence.—
(1) It is primafacie evidencethat:
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(i) an adulthad0.10%or moreby weightofalcohol in hisor her
bloodat thetime ofoperatingor being in actualphysicalcontrolof
the movementof a watercraft~fthe amountof alcoholby weight in
the bloodofthepersonis equalto orgreaterthan0.10%at thetime
a chemicaltest is performedon a sampleof the person’s breath,
bloodor urine; and

(ii) aminor had0.02%or moreby weightofalcohol in hisor her
bloodat the timeofoperatingor being in actualphysicalcontrolof
the movementof a watercrafti~fthe amountofalcoholby weight in
the blood ofthe minor is equalto or greaterthan 0.02%at thetime
a chemicaltest is performedon a sampleof the person’sbreath,
blood or urine.
(2) For thepurposesof thissection,the chemicaltestofthe sample

of theperson’sbreath,blood or urine shall befrom a sampleobtained
within three hours after the persondrove, operatedor was in actual
physicalcontrolofthe watercraft.
(b) [Legal use fbi Authorizeduse not a defense.—Thefact that any

personchargedwith violating this section is or hasbeenlegally entitledto
usealcoholor controlledsubstancesis not adefenseto achargeof violating
this section.

(b.1) Certain arrestsauthorized.—Inaddition to anyotherpowersof
arrest, an officer authorizedto enforcethis title is herebyauthorizedto
arrestwithouta warrantanypersonwhothe officerhasprobablecauseto
believehas violatedtheprovisionsofthissection,regardlessofwhetherthe
alleged violation was committedin the presenceof such officer. This
authority to arrest extendsto any hospital or other medical treatment
facility located beyond the territorial limits of the officer’s political
subdivision where the personto be arrested is found or was takenfor
purposesofemergencytreatment,examinationor evaluation,providedthere
is probable causeto believe that the violation of this sectionoccurred
within thepoliceofficer’s political subdivision.

(b.2) Certain disposition prohibited.—The attorney for the
Commonwealthshall not submita chargebroughtunderthis sectionfor
AcceleratedRehabilitative1)isposition~f:

(1) Thedefendanthasbeenfoundguilty ofor acceptedAccelerated
RehabilitativeDispositionofa chargebroughtunderthissectionwithin
sevenyearsof thedateof the currentoffense.

(2) An accidentoccurredin connectionwiththe eventssurrounding
the currentoffenseandanypersonotherthan thedefendantwaskilled
or seriouslyinjured as a resultofthe accident.
1(c) Penalty.—Apersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof thissection

commitsamisdemeanorof the third degree.J
(c) Grading andpenalties.—

(1) A personviolating anyof theprovisionsofthis sectioncommits
a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeexcepta personwho meetsthe
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requirementsof paragraph (2). The sentencingcourt shall order the
persontopayafineof not lessthan$500andto serveaminimumterm
of imprisonmentof

(i) not lessthan 48 consecutivehours; or
(ii) not lessthan 30 days if the personhadpreviouslyaccepted

Accelerated Rehabilitative Disposition or any other form of
preliminary disposition or had been convicted of, adjudicated
delinquentor granted a consentdecree under42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63
(relating to juvenilematters)basedon an offenseunderthis section
or an equivalentoffensein this or otherjurisdictions within the
previous seven years calculatedfrom the date of acceptance,
conviction,adjudicationor grant.
(2) if thepersonhastwoor moretimespreviouslybeenconvictedof,

adjudicateddelinquentorgrantedaconsentdecreeunder42-Pa;C.S.Ch.
63 basedon an offenseunderthis sectionor an equivalentoffensein
this or otherjurisdictions within the previoussevenyears,a person
commitsa misdemeanorofthefirst degree.Thesentencingcourt shall
order the personto payafine of not lessUwn $2,500 nor more than
$10,000andto servea minimumterm ofimprisonmentof not lessthan
90 days.
(d) Subsequentconviction.—AcceptanceofAcceleratedRehabilitative

Disposition,an adjudicationof delinquencyor a consentdecreeunder42
Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 oranyotherformofpreliminarydispositionofany charge
broughtunder thissectionshall be considereda first convictionfor the
purposeofcomputingwhetherasubsequentconvictionofa violationofthis
sectionshall be considereda second,third or subsequentconviction.

(e) Sentencingguidelines.—Thesentencingguidelinespromulgatedby
the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingshall not supersedethe
mandatorypenaltiesof this section.

W DirectappeaL—TheCommonwealthhasthe right to appealdirectly
to the SuperiorCourt anyorder of court which imposesa sentencefor
violation of this section which does not meetthe requirementsof this
section.TheSuperiorCourtshall remandthe caseto thesentencingcourt
for imposition of a sentencein accordancewith the provisionsof this
section.

(g) City offirst class.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionfordirectappeal
to theSuperiorCourt, if, in a city of thefirst class,apersonappealsfrom
ajudgmentofsentenceunderthissectionfrom the municipalcourt to the
commonpleascourtfora trial de novo,the Commonwealthshall havethe
right to appealdirectlyto theSuperiorCourtfromthe orderofthecommon
pleascourt if the sentenceimposedis in violation of this section.If, in a
city of thefirst class,apersonappealsto the courtofcommonpleasafter
conviction of a violation of this section in the municipal court and
thereafter withdraws his appeal to the commonpleas court, thereby
reinstating the judgment of sentence of the municipal court, the
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Commonwealthshall have30 daysfrom the date of the withdrawal to
appealto the SuperiorCourt if the sentenceis in violation ofthissection.

(h) Acceptance of ARD.—Any person who accepts Accelerated
RehabilitativeDispositionof anychargebroughtunderthis sectionshall
acceptas conditions the imposition of, and the judge shall imposein
additionto anyothercondition,all of thefollowing:

(1) A mandatorysuspensionof watercraftoperatingprivilegesfora
periodof notlessthan six monthsbut not morethan 12 months.

(2) A condition that the defendant,asa condition to entering the
program, makerestitution to anypersonwho incurred determinable
financial loss asa resultofthe defendant’sactionswhichresultedin a
chargeof violating this section.

(3) A condition that the defendant,as a condition to enteringthe
program, attend and successfullycompleteat his own expensea
commission-approvedboatingsafetycourse.

(4) Courtsupervisionfor a periodof not lessthan six months.In
caseswherethe defendantis requiredto makerestitution or submitto
counselingor treatment,the courtsupervisionshall befor a periodof
not less than 12 months or until the treatment or counseling is
completedand the restitution is paid in full, whicheveris longer.
(i) Preliminary disposition revoked.—AcceleratedRehabilitative

Dispositionorotherpreliminarydispositionofanychargeof violating this
sectionmay be revokedand the court shall direct the attorneyfor the
Commonwealthto proceedon the chargesasprescribedingeneralrules if
anyofthefollowing circumstancesoccur:

(1) The defendantis charged with or commitsan offensewhich
violates the provisionsof this section,any crime enumeratedin 18
Pa.C.S.(relating to crimesandoffenses)oranycrimeenumeratedin 75
Pa.C.S.~ 1542 (relating to revocation of habitual offender’s license)
within the probationaryperiod.

(2) The defendantfails to makerestitution as providedfor in this
section.

(3) Thedefendantfails to successfullycompletethe boatingsafety
course.

(4) The defendantfails to successfullycompleteany program of
counselingor treatment,orboth, requiredasa conditionofAccelerated
RehabilitativeDisposition.

(5) Thedefendantviolates the termsandconditionsofAccelerated
RehabilitativeDispositionin anyotherway.
(j) Litter collectionprogram.—Inaddition to the conditionssetforth

under subsection(i) for AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition of any
chargebroughtunderthis section,thejudgemay imposeand theperson
shallaccepttheconditionthatthepersonengagein a program-of-collecting
litter from public and private propertyalong Commonwealthwaterways,
especiallyproperlywhich is litteredwithalcoholicbeveragecontainers.The
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durationof theperson’sparticipation in a litter collectionprogramshall
not exceedtheduration oftheprobationaryperiodimposedon theperson
underAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition.

(k) Feesto bepaid into BoatFund.—Withtheexceptionofcourtcosts,
programcostsfor counseling,treatmentora boatingsafetycourseor any
restitutionreferredto in thissection,anyfeeorfinancial conditionimposed
by ajudgeas a conditionofAcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionor any
otherpreliminarydispositionofanychargeunderthissectionshall bepaid
into the BoatFundundersection531(relating to establishmentanduseof
BoatFund).

(I) Preliminaryhearing orarraignment.—Thepresidingjudicialofficer
at the preliminary hearing or preliminary arraignmentrelating to any
chargeofa violation ofthissectionshall notreduceor modifytheoriginal
charges.

(m) Work release.—Inany casein which a personis sentencedto a
period of imprisonmentas a result of a conviction for violating any
provisionofthis section,thejudicial officer imposingthat sentenceshall
considerassigningthatpersonto adaytimework releaseprogrampursuant
to which the personwouldbe required to collect litter from public and
private property, especiallyproperty which is littered with alcoholic
beveragecontainers.

(n) Definitions.—Asused in this section, thefollowing words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Adult.” A person21 yearsofageor older.
“Minor.” A personunder21 yearsofage.
Section4. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The31stday of October,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RiDGE


